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Cured Diabetes.
McLtM Mtdlclnt

Gentlemen
restoration

health.

much
night urine,

annoyance

instruction

Dr. H. McLean's Liver Kidney Balm.
It grand thanks be God, a

publish If would
be moans attention victims diabetes a

remedy give a blessed relief. LOUIS PHILLIPS,

LvvvvCvLwusSSSSSSSSS?

Mra J Newh&us
Has hand a complete stock of

Dry Goods, Silk Mufflers,
Silk Handketchiefs and

Handkerchiefs of kinds Christmas

WOOL AHD AIL KINDS FASCINATORS AND HOODS.

These are prattler hotter than before,
be sold a great reduction.

Hosiery, Underwear, Embroideries, Etc.
Four young pullets buy n nice Fascinator.

young pullets Fascinator.
20 bo goods

Mrs. Newhouse's.
Special Sale of Blankets & Robes

On Dec. 19, 20,
Different Styles Blanket, a Different Fur

Ulunketa hodcs reaucea prices.
Now your time te a Blanket at

O.

ROSS & RIFE,
Pbopbiitobb

CITY I1AT III
Orders prompter filled.

E. G. MORANVILLE.
Livery and Feed Barn.

Flrst-clai-s In detail. Lola room, bright hay
aad a variety ol grain. New rigs and horses secured

city or country drives reasonable prices.

NORTH OF HOLLAND MOUSE.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

tfVI 3

durability nothing
beats seventeen jeweled

Deuukr Hampdkn Watch.

examine them.
Jewelry, Diamonds,

Spectacles,
silverware, sonvenlr spoons,

pearl handled nod earvlDK setscalling boa Dot. boxes andnovelties. A II 110 of spectacles aadfosses w th
silver aiid frames. Hpeclal aud careful

to UUIuk My of 2nd
watches Is Urge. will run

actual ,
.JBaV-Bn-

nK watch, Jewe.ry re.
!!.rw."rlt,.'ouro,"rTlnK na oldaaa to me,

TIIOS. PENMAN

1. TULLEYS,

Ilomiaoitataate rkyslcUn.
Red Cleud, Nebraaaa

QffleeVlrt National opposite
JwodIo diseases treated by inall,

QR. J. 8. EMIGH,

Dentist,
Rid Cloud, - Nebraska.

Over Taylor's) aTmtur (Mara.
Bstwets without
Orawa aad a apaeialtr.
JisatolnlBlar, ol HiihaSi
Murs rubber plates and combination

sJatAti
i guansteed to am-claiw- .

March 14th, 1893.

Dr. J. N. Co.,
St, Loult, Ho,

: I detlra to exprett my heartfelt
thank to for my marvelous to

I was tick for many yean
diabetes which made me

weak. I suffered of sleep, having
to get up so times at to
and great from thirst water
would not satisfy. A months I began
to follow regard to

to use

J. and
is a medicine. I used three bottles, and, to am
man again. You are at liberty this you desire, as I

be to the of calling the of to
will them

on new

b11 for gifts.
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and
and will at Also

will
Two will buy an ico wool

per bushel paid in for corn at
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For and
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and Also his line ot

JUted and solid
kulvos forks.

card cases, other
lino

uold
palrt pie V. linehand quit I tkem 00less than their worth.your clock and
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21 , 23 and 24.

BUTLER, Prop.

Your patronage eollolted

CkUaaattr'a IulUk DUauaa BiasXftNNYROYAL PILLS
Cr?w. enolaal. aaa Oaly tMaana,.l BBVOW ww.ii irawM.

UtiuUI far tllckwiva
mond Mrmnd la Md Bad
im, toalaa wlia blu. rlbboa. . TakaFMl Wlui Atkan. ff.fti.i Jii.n.iil WlllfllMi

Hon aad laWldltoM. AlDraulata.aaBaaa'.la.
la Hasp M vartWulara, miliaialili aaa

Vjs m "JHalter IWr U4ln," M Utur. ratara
MalL 10,000 tf.UM.taU. Kmiulipw.

if- n aatavUacadcalGawllaaMaaaaaaara,
aMki aiXUa vnstuu. raU4.r

mi re ITCHINC PILES

WHkwewM
' MMKtLOTMUT (nntmut

aTnjrrna. --MiIbIbbbi tataaaa MahtM totlat alkw wanabjMmSaUasTlral.wafliarklaVaS)aa
a. gfJaii OaiaajaaO ai ifcaaay

l.UlM.r" .iu. AB fit. $75Bilk a ai.t. Ki.luriit unlurr. Taa
IUbM Dkk at, Wui.a .1 Ik.
h..m Um a r.ali; la .a. nlaal..
Wa.hu, rlaK. ..I arltt l bra
altb.ai wmlof lb. baali. T.a

lfio laah th. bullae, lb. oiacbla. 4m.JaVsK Ih.r.il. llritbt, poll.hM dllbM,
aaa chMrr.1 vl.ta. Ha acaldM

I sbtJbV.1 'J fl.crr. aaa.ttaabaod'ioril.ihlBf.
St broh.a dl ihM. a. aui. Cb.EB.
lurabl.arraBUd.Clfnlaf.frM.

W. V. H AUHIN A CO., Cl.rk la. IX Calaaakaa, ,

QASB & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Bixjck, . RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to, and
curreapuuuenoe soiioitea.

Market Renort.
Corrected weekly by lted Cloud rroduoe Co.

Wheat .' 40 45
Com new...- - 18
Corn old....'. 40
OatBnew 18

ye .... , 25
tjBney ilo

' 75
JJoR" 8 10
Iiutnhnr'a arnnlr o onan m

u
.... 18'" Tfc A ..."... my ...ft.xuuuoee m Q'30

Bprlns; chickens lb. ,u 5
Oldhqnsperlb.r.. ..,.....'. ' 4Hy per ton ".... 3 0003 50

Th9 WorltTB Pair TfttM
tsUwsf mm hmkimg 'w4tt
m pmr r mi-gn- at la hafi

UJ'AVn J.- - i, l

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD,

"The" Watch.
timekeeping

CALL0NPENMAN

Clocks,

lntorchangbleVnso..steel,nlckel

Bur...:...::;:.v:.y.:.- -

NEBRASKA.
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The singers of Years Ago.
The Old Folks' concort, to be (given

undor the auspices ot the Ladles Aid
Society of the M. E. church, Tuesday
evoning, December 17, 1894, promises to
be one of extraordinary taste it your im-

agination happens to be strong enough
to comprehend the close harmony pro.
duced by singers whose good fortuno it
was to be born .on or about the same
data as Jennie Lynd or Ole Bull, It
is very seldom these old time eongstors
consent to appear in pudlic, only on V6ry
special occasions, and upon this occasion
whioh in all probability is the great oat
effort of their lives so far as singing
goes. You may expect something that
cannot bs equaled by any other chorus
ef singers in tho town. 91.50 would be a
very modest charge for tickets to this
concert but the management dosireato
place the treat within the reach of all
and have reduced the price cf admission
to the small sum ot 25 cents. This
price insures a very large attendance so
oome esrly or you will find yourself
hunting for a place to stand. The pro

consists of solos, duets, choruses
nterspersed with recitations, old time

note singing, musical poem pantominee,
dialogues, and the introduction of the
cnurch organ, all of which will be ar-
ranged in the old time fashion, so as to
mako up an ovening's entertainment
well worth your time and tho cost of
admission. Come to tho M. E. chureh
Tuesday evening, Docomber 17, and you
will go home plum full of song.

a. a

Go to W. W. Wright's, the choapost
headquarters In tho valley for heating
cooking, and all kinds of stoves. Thoy
nave mom in great variety.

Holiday Rates.
Via the Burlington route, December 24

25, 31 and Jan 1 between stations mot
more than 200 miles apart.

Return limit, January 2,1890.
Take advantage of this low rate onnor

tunlty and spend Christmas with the old
folks. They are counting on you. The
Christmas Turkey and the Christmas
Pudding are all ready. Eat them where
iney snouia be eaten at borne with
your own people among your own
friends.

Tickets and full information at the B .
AM depot.

Judson.
Christmas.is fast approaching and tho

people in Diet. No. 00, also in Mt. Hope.
Preparations for the Christmas tree by
nrenarlni? aaood nroirrammn nml rlennrnt
ing the tree.

The M. E. quarterly mooting will bo
flAlri at Mt. ffnnanavl Qlintnu nnrl Mnn.
day. The presiding elder will bo thero.

Elder J, T. Stones preached at Mt,
Hope last Sunday a well studied sermon'
wmuu was very attentively listened to.

Some ot the farmers are still losing
tholr cattla bv lmvincr fann in th atnlC
fields.

Elder Lewis is still running his pro-
tracted meetings at Mt, Hope,

Huh Itnnrv'a hnhv una hnrinrl at Mt
Hope cemetery last Sunday.

INTENS E SUFFERING

FT091 DYSPEPSIA AND STOITt
ACII TROUBLE.

Instantly Relieved and Perma
ncntly Cured by Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.
A New Dlscovrry, But Not m Patient

medicine.
Dr. Redwell relates an interesting ac-

count of what he considers a remarkable
core of acate stomaoh trenble and ohron-i- o

dyspepsia by the use of the new dis-

covery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Be says: The patient was a man who

had Buffered to my kaowledge for years
with dyspepsia. Everything he ate
seemed to sour and oreat aold and gases
in the stomaoh; he had pains like rhen
mstism is. the baek, shoulder blades and
limbs, fullness and distress after eating,
poor appetite and loss of flosh; the heart
booame aCeoted, causing palpitation and
aloeplessness at night.

I gave him powerful nsrvo tonios and
blood remedies, bat to no purpose. As
an experiment I flnaly bought a fifty eent
paekage of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
at a drug store and gave them to him.
Almost immediate relief was given and
after he had used four boxes he was to all
appearances fully cured,

There was no more acidity or sour
watery risings no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he has
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in
weight of solid, healthy flosh.

Altbongh Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are advertised and sold in drug stores
yet I consider them a most valaablo ad-
dition to any physiolans line of remedies
as they are perfeolly harmless and can
be given to children or invalids er in any
condition ot the stomach with perfeot
safety, being harmless and containing
nothing bnt vegetable and fruit essences
pare pepsin and Golden Seal.

Without nny question they nro ths
safest most effective cure for indigestion
blliousuess, constipatioa and all derange-
ments of the stomaoh however slight or
severe,

Htaart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made
by the Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mloh., and
sold by druggists everywhere at fifty
cents per paokuge.
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Don't let your team stand out in the

cold. Buy a 5-- Horse Blanket ot J. O.
Butler. Special sale from tho 19th to
24th.

M
A (aoad Farm fi-- Hnln.

Four mllen north. want nt P.l nimul
containing 100 acres. Terms reasonable.
Apply to Mrs. Jan. Kirkwood, Fairfax,
muuiBuu county, ho, 40-o-

" - "t

Whan Bis? was sick, we gavo her OattorU.
ma aba was a Child, the cried for CactorU.
ITaee ska became M(s ate eeuag to Osateria.

Skka4ChladTaJi.ijesmveawissOsiit1a.
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WEATHER FHS
Furnished Expressly for The

Red Cloud Chief.

(Copyrighted, 1895, by W. T. Foster.)
St. Joseph, Mo., Doc. 13. My lost

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm
wave to cross the continent from the
ICth to 20Ut,t and the next will
reach the Pacific coast about December
20, cross the west of Rockies country by
close of 21st, great central valleys from
22d to ;24tb, eastern states 25th

This disturbance will occur during, the
cold part ot tho month and this storm
will belong to the blizzard kind, fol-

lowed by very cold weather.
Precipitation will extend to nearly the

whole of North America principally
snow in the north, snow and sleet along
the fortieth parallel and cold rains in
the south.

The warm wave will cross the west of
rockies country about the 20th, great
central valleys about the 22d, eastorn
states 24th. Cool wave will cross the
west of Rockies country about 23, groat
central valleys 25th, eastorn states 27th.

Tho lost weather disturbance of De
cember will reach the PacifiocoaBt about
20th, cross the west of Rockies country
byclosoof 27th, great contra! valleys
28th to 30th, eastern states 31st.

Temperatures will go so low with this
disturbance as with tho one proceeding
and precipitation will be loss. The cool
wave following will soon give way and
January will come in under a high torn
perature average,

Warm wave will cross the west of
rockies country about 26th, great central
valleys 28th, eastern states 30th, Cool
wave will cross west ot Rockies country
about 29th, great central valleys 31st,
eastern states, January 2.

Some people will not forget the great
storms, cold wave and blizzard that
crossed the couatry from November 22d
to November 20th, tho date given in my
bulletins for for this disturbance but
thoy might overlook the important facts
that these sovere storms wero clearly
predicted in the bulletin of Octobor 9th
which said: "This disturbance will
bring in tho coldest part of the month,

The goneral forecast for this month
wero low averages from 21st to 28. Nor
thern states will probably get snow from
this disturbance and precipitation will
show a marked increase generally.

.

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to be away from
home. Sueh was the experience of Mr.
J. Y. Bohenok, editor of the Caddo, Tnd.
Ter., Baaner, when his little girl, two
years of age was threatened with a severe
attack of croup. He says: "My wife in
sisted that I go for the doctor, but as oar
family physioinn was out of town I pur-

chased a bottle of Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy, whioh relieved her immediately.
I will not be withoat it in the futuro.'
2S and CO oent bottles for sale by Deyo &
Qrice.

Officers elected by Oarfield Post, No.
80 for the onsuing year:

Commander H E Pond.
S V Commander D J Judson.
J V Commander JameB Brown.
Quartermaster O O Bell.
Chaplain H A Howard.
Officer of Day W B Roby.
Post Surgeon Q W Knight.
Officer ot Guard D L Groat.
Delegate to Convention R B Fulton.
Alternate to convention N E Ladd.

A Significant Departure.
With tho departure of another year

when a review is made of the condition
of affairs, it is only right that some
thought be given to the phvsioal body
which enables everyone to battle with
life's problem and figure for themselves
the profit or loss on the trial balance
sheet." Though the bank aooonnt may
be large and eaoh one's material gain be
great, it would not be surprising if it
snddonly dawns upon many that good
health has been greatly impoverished by
the low condition of the blood. It is in
this state that tho lactic eoid in the vital
fluid attasks the fibrous tissues, particu-
larly the joints, making known the local
manifestations of rheumatism. Thous
ands of people have found in Hood's Bar- -

sapariua the groat blood punuer, a posi
tive and permanent oure for rheumatism,

-- a

Lambs Wool solos at the Clncinnatti
Shoo Store.

A. Waufle ot Bladen was on our etreot
this week.

Tho city was sued this week by D. J,
Judson for the sum of 175 and recovered
judgmont.

Tiik Chikp is pleasod to note that A.
G. Willis is able to be upon tho streets
again after a painful illness.

On and after Nov. 1, 1895, oil is 20 cts.
per gallon or five gallons for 90 cts. from
tank lino. John F. Jessrn, Prop.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers for bll- -

iousnesi, indigestion, constipation. A

small pill, a prompt oure. O L Cotttng.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Guilford wish to

return thanks to tht people who so kind
ly assisted them in their lato bereave?,
ment. r

ask your urugKiui ior toe ut, j...mi
McLoans Modical Almanao for IMS,'
containing tho celebrated storm' prophet
Professor Irl R. Hicks' weather predic-
tions, furnished freo.

It is of tin a mystery how a cold has
been "caught." The faot is, howevor,
that vrhn the blood is poor and tho sys-
tem depressed, one becomes peoolinrly
liable to diseases. When tho appetito
er the strength falls, Ayor'o garsaparilla
skoal! bo take without delay.

Or. Price's Cream Beklag Pewit
A Pars Qraes Croaas t Tarter Peweer. ,

-'-".te.aSa! tl.ja
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WelU-Sa- nta

Claus must
have run out
o'Soap when
he left you."

Even the children recognize
Claus Soap as one of the good things
of life and why not? It keer)S

their home clean and makes their
mother happy. Try it in your
Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank Company,
CHICAOO.

Irlnn Found Deitd.
On Tuesday Lloyd Crablll wont out

to his farm, accompaniod by his wife,
In tho afternoon they etartod for homo
and when within about tsu miles from
this city, they discovered a wagon up-

set and a man lying under it. Mr. Cra-
blll jumped out of his buggy and tlppod
ovor the box and took hold ot tho man
but discovered that he hod been dead
for some time. Ho at once notified the
neighbors, in that visinity and then
came to tho city and notified the coroner
who wont out immediatoly to tho scene
of the accident impanelled a jury with
the following result:
Stttto of Nebruska, Webster County,

At an inquisition holden at tho farm
of Charles Cather in Webster county,
on tho 9th day of Docomber, nt ten
o'clock p. m. 1895, before mo Stoven
Bayless, coroner of said county, upon
tho body ot O. Gagnon, laying dead by
tho jurors whose names nro hereto Bub-scribe- d,

the said jurors upon thoir oaths
do say that he came to his doath by his
team running of! ot a bunk, upsetting
his wagon and tho box falling on him.

In testimony whereof the said jurors
havo hereunto sot their hands, the day
and year aforesaid.

G. W. Matkin.
W, M. CRAHILIi.
D. A. DlCKXY.
8. LlNl)fUI8T.
Y. HonmsKx.
O. E. Ramkv.
S. BuYLhss, Coronor.

In all probability Gagnon had met with
death tho night before as he was in Red
Cloud on Monday and hud started home
ou ihatevoning. He must bav J reached
the placoot his death after dark and be-
ing unable to se whero ho was going,
drove up on a bank which threw tho box
off of the wagon and upon him, killing
him instantly, in all probability. He was
well known to muuv ot our people.

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a promi-
nent lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was
sick with rheumatism for five months,
In speaking ot it, Mr. Robinson 6bh:
"Chamberlain's pain balm is the only
thins that gavo her any rest from pain.
For tho relief of pain it oannot be beat."
Many very bad cases of rheumat'flm have
been oared by it. For sale nt CO cents
per bottle by Deyo Sc Grioe.

.

The rep9rt was circulated in this city
tho fore part ot tho weokthat Harry
Moranvillo, son of J W Moranvillo ot this
city, had been bo badly frozen out inCol-orad- o

that it would be necessary to am-

putate both his hands and foot, but it
was learned later that such was not the
cobs, Tho young man had but one toe
taken off.

Major O. J. Fioton is manager of the
State Hotel, at Denlson, Texas which the
traveling men say it one of the best ho-

tels in that seotlon. In speaking of
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and di-

arrhoea romody Major Fioton says: "I
have used it myself and in my family for
severs! years, and take ploaBare in saying
that I consider it an in fallible oure for
diarrhwa and dysentery. I always re-

commend it, and have frequently admin
istered it to my guests in the hotel, and
in ovbry case it has proven Itself worthy
of unqualified endorsement. For sale by
Deyo & Orice.

A fellow from Missouri was arreated
lost evening, by Sheriff Runchoy,
charged with petty larceny. On being
arraigned before Judge Duffy, ho was
fined ton dollars and costs, and not hav-

ing the necessary wherewithal, was con-

signed to the couniy jail to board it out.

No exsuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minuto Cough Cure
This will relieve nil annoy anoss, mure the
most severe cough and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do withoat it?
O L Cotting.

ii
The Red Cleud S of Y band ejected

the followineflcors last Thursday eve-

ning to serMter tho ensuing year: LM
fiwe'litseldent: L E Tuit, vice-pres-

4e";PW tfaley, secretary; O O Bell,
manager uuu treasurer.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

IvvlsU;
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Santa

home.

SeJJS

Blnsa l&fil Ilmm ,

LV&MBAl3!l a sufferer from catarrh,

wmwi l fried Ely's rJrenmBalm
tnd to nil annanrannaaBr9i?J im cured. Terrible hiad- -

T ''&?mL lehea from which I had
org suffered nre gone.
W. J. Hitchcock. T.afo

aVSfrSV 1fi1or U. 8. Vol. Xr A. .
71-- .. tll.,l v

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM nponi and cleames the

ii4i I'lisiapei, Ail.is I'n I n and InllmiiMtlon
HniI the 8ciro, l'niiccts tho lurmbrune. from
cilcK Hcntori'1 tlin scnsi of Tmto nnil Smell,
Ike balm Is Hpplleil directly Into the nostrils,
l niilciilv uMorbt-r- t mid kIvys relief at once.
ELY'S PIN EOLA BALSAM Unsurr cure firOiikIis, oida, Etc. 1'ilce of Cream Halm, 50c,
at druu'gla.ttnr hv mull.

KI.Y HltOTHKUS, 58 Warren St., Now Tork.

hITOBEI
Mxuet tod bfatatlflej tht bait.
nmotM m, lnnrie.nl rrmrth.

KXi tVflP Yalta ta Haator. flnt
ewr y jouuiiui y"nCant KsTp dieftgMfl hair t$mag.

aayyeami QjaAW m aJIaaiasr J
HlNDEItCOItNfi.

Th. tmlr aura Cura lot t'orni. fjtopa all pile fnnni MS).
fonlo tM iMWUakes walUsg Caay.lMa. at DniaUU. j

PINE0LA COUGH BALSAM
Is excellent tor all throat and liini; Inflammation

nnii ior astiima..
C'ontumntives IHffte, lnv.irl.ilily tlerite
benefit f rum Iti iim
n It quickly Hbatcs
thoci'uuh, renders
i'Xicctm-.ill(i!ieas- y,

iiihIiiIiik uaturem
lestontii; wasted
tissues. There is a
lareo per contact
nt tlioto who sup-
pose their cases io
liti cousumptlos
ulin mo only suf

fering trnm i. cliimili! coUl or deep seated
coiiKli, often wkk nviitcd by catarrh. Until rem-
edies are ile.is.int to us. Prlco of (;aun
Riilm.Me per bott l.-- rMnco'a ll.ils.im. 25c, at
Druia'lsti. IiupiHiilltlesot 8.'.Wwlil deliver on
receipt of nliimmt,

ELY nitOTHKIIS, B0 Warren St., New York,

GRATEFUL-COMFORtl- NG

EPPSCOGOA
BrEAKFAST-SDP- RI

"By a thorough knewlcdRO f tho natuiffhiws
whleli Kovern tho opuratloni of digestion and
iiiiiiiiuii,niiu uy n carciui aupiicationoi me
ttuo pKUnMtlesof well tulvcled Cecou, Mr. Upps
Im protlilril tor our breakfast and supper
u ilellcittHy lUvoied boverayo which mayiiAve
til many liruvy doctor bills. It Is by tho judic-
ious iifo or such Hrtlcies ot diet that n constitu-
tion nmy In gradually "built up until hi rone
niiniiuli t, renlst every teudeucv to disease.
lluiulreiM of subtle maladies nre lloatini
itriHiml us iciilv to attack whererr there Is a
weuk point Wo may escape many n fatalshall bvkreptiiK Ollrelves well foiltOed with
our" oinou uuu n propeny noiirisneu irame."(Jlvll service (lo7otto. Made simply with boll
inu w.uor or iihik. pom only in halt pound
mis. ny uioc-r- s. miioneii tunsJ A.1I AN lCPl'.S A: CO., Ltd., HnMffiOpathlc

Chemists London, Knulund.

Cblrhcatrr'a Knsll.ti niamaed nLPENNYROYAL PILLS
""sinainiiiMlnlrUrnulac.arc, alw.;. i.oica Ml ,

.'fu.li.i ior iviifjiewrt Aiitffl.B IHl'iaunj UranJ la Kid and M ( Oi.ulUo
in.1... ataioi vim am. rlhijon. Take
Hunt aujl Imltallnita . a tl.ii !.. j.....a- -

;tal '"r rartleulnra. lo.llroonll. aalA D "Waller Tor I jullra," la Imtr. I, rrtara
7a.t.kratarCacu.calC,Madln4,urSaid by Vt.uMu. rkUadaVaS

Lambs Wool solos at Clncinnatti Shoe
Store.

Just glance at our Christmas ad this
week. Deyo & Grice.

Rev Blackwoll is engaged in n very suc-

cessful mooting at Now Virginia.
The Epworth Leaguo businoss moot-

ing mot at the parsonage Monday.
Mrs. Wilson conductod tho union

prayer meeting at tho ME Churoh Wed
nesday evoning. rJL

Rov Mctcalf was in our city Monday
afternoon looking aftor tho iuterestaof
his meeting at Amboy.

If the hair is falling oat, or turning
gray, requiring a stimuleut with nourish-in- g

and coloring food, Hall's Vegetable
Bioillian Hair Ronewoi.is just thespecifio

Wo note with pleasure the increasing
popularity ot our kind hearted broker
RivGW Hummel with his peoplo.who
proposo to bom him through the "hard

clogged, they oaun6t dispose of the foodeV
that is given them, The impurities baek
up on tho liver, Then come the vultures

tho torments of a diseased liver. Dr.
Fieroo's Golden Medical Discovery is
more than equal to the vultures of dys-
pepsia and its kindred diseases. There
is no more need of sufforiug from dyalfrtp-si- n

than there is of linnging one's self,
Hold by all medicine dealers, the world
over.
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